
plasmacytoma at the base of the skull detected by @Â°â€˜Tc
HMPAO brain SPECT.

CASE REPORT

A 56-yr-oldwomanpresentedwith headacheand diplopia.
Physical examination was unremarkable, except for paralysis of
theleftsixthcranialnerve.Herbloodcountandbloodchemistry
tests were normal. CT revealed an enhancingmass in the left
petrous apex extending into the posterior cavernous sinus and the
sphenoidsinus(Fig.1).A presumptivediagnosisof chordomaor
chondrosarcoma was made. Prior to surgery, the patient under
wentballoontestocclusionof theleftinternalcarotidartery;she
toleratedthe procedurewell withoutneurologicaldeficit.The
carotidangiograinat the time of the test occlusionshowed a
vascular tumor at the base of the skull (Fig. 2) and the differential
diagnosis was expanded to include meningioma and hemangioper
icytoma. Brainperfusion SPECT imagingwas performedusing a
dual-head gamma camera equipped with a low-energy, high-res
olutioncollimator.Imagingbegan30 mmfollowingintravenous
injection of 740 MBq @Tc-HMPAO.Ninety-six 30-sec frames
were acquired,andthe imageswere preffiteredusinga Butter
worth filter (cutoff frequency = 0.2 cycles/cm; power factor = 5).
One-pixel thick transaxial, coronal and sagittal slices were recon
structed and displayed on a 128 x 128 matrix. No attenuation
correctionwas used.

SPECF imagesdemonstrateda focusof intense activityat the
base of the skull on the left in the region of the left cavernous sinus
(Fig.3). Thepatientunderwentleft fronto-temporalcraniotomy
andzygomaticosteotomywithcavernoussinusexploration.The
tumorappearedto involvethe left petrousbone andcavernous
sinus. Partial tumor resection was performed and the frozen see
tionwas reportedas plasmacytoma.Limitedadditionalresection
was performedandthe surgerywas completed.Thefinalpatho
logicalreportconfirmedthediagnosisof plasmacytoma.Serum
proteinelectrophoresisrevealedlowtotalproteinof 6.1g/dl(nor
mal, 6.5â€”8.5g/dJ)with elevatedalpha 1 globulinof 0.39 g/dl
(normal,0.1â€”0.3g/dI)and a prominentband in the gammaregion.
Serum immunoelectrophoresis revealed increased IgA of 1350
mg/dl(normal, 100-400 mg/dl)with a monoclonal kappa spike and
decreased 1gM and IgO. Urine electrophoresis was normal. Ra
diographicbone surveyshowedmultiple,smalllucenciesin the
skull consistent with multiple myeloma. Bone marrow aspiration
confirmed the diagnosis of multiple myeloma and the patient was
referred for chemotherapy and radiation therapy 4 wk after surgery.

A 56-yr-oldwomanwasevaluatedforremovalofa tumoratthe
baseof the skull.A test to determinethe nskof carotidartery
sacrificewas performedpriorto surgeryusingcarotidballoon
ocdualonof the left internalcarotidarteryand @rc-HMPAO
perfualonsantigraphyduringtheoccluulon.An unusualintense
focusof increaseduptakewas seenat the siteof the primary
tumorinthe leftcavernoussinus.The tumor,foundto be plas
macytomaat surgery,demonstratedonlymildwashoutfrom30
mmto2 hrafteradministrationof @rc-HMPAO,wftha tumor
to-cerebellumratioof1.6andI .5,respectively,anda tumor-to
contralateralcranialratioof2.5and2.4,respectively.Intracranial
plasmacytomashowsgoodresponseto radiationtherapy,and
thedifferentiationofthlstumorfromotherneoplasmsispertinent
to the modeof treatmentand surgicalapproach.Technetium
99m-HMPAOSPECTimagingmay be a usefultool in distin
guishingthese tumors from other neoplasmsat the base of the
skull.
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A cerebralbloodflowstudyusing@Tc-HMPAOand
SPECr imaging is a readily available, accurate technique
for detecting perfusion abnormalities in patients with an
eulysms and various tumors of the head and neck during
balloon test occlusion (1). Patients at high risk of develop
ingneurologicaldeficitsfollowingpermanentcarotidocclu
sion may requirea differentsurgicaltechnique (2). Surgical
approaches also may change depending on the tumor type
because some tumors show an excellent response to radi
ation therapy and do not require complete excision. We
report a case of intracranial plasmacytoma intracranial
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solitary plasmacytoma of bone and myeloma and has a
differentnatural history (3). Progressionof solitary plas
macytoma of bone to multiple myeloma has been reported
in 33%â€”75%of casesandprogressionof extramedullary
plasmacytoma to multiple myeloma has been observed in
0%â€”33%(5). Solitary plasmacytoma of bone continues to
convert to multiple myeloma even after 17 yr. which may
suggest that these tumors are actually multiple myeloma in
evolution (6). More than 75% of plasmacytomas occur in
the head and neck region. The tumormay involve the base
of theskullandleadto cranialnervepalsies,invadethe
orbit and produce a picture of orbital space-occupying le
sionsorextendintracranially(7).Lesionsatthebaseofthe
skull are commonlylocated at the body ofthe sphenoid and
the apex of the petrous bone, as occurred in our patient.
Most tumors in this region probably originate from the
bone,butit hasbeensuggestedthattheymayarisefrom
mucosa contained within the sphenoid and petrous bones
(8). Local control of the disease may be achieved in pa
tients with incomplete resection following additional radi
ation and/or chemotherapy (3â€”4).Therefore, it is impor
tant to diagnose the disease as early as possible because a
relatively high cure rate can be achieved. Unlike multiple
myeloma, plasmacytomas are radiosensitive and there is a
better prognosis. In Stage I disease (localized to the pri
mary site), chemotherapy may be curative or at least may
delay the time to conversion (4,6).

Many cases of multiple myeloma are accompanied by
signs of increased intracranial pressure (10, 11), but clinical
or radiographicfindings are not diagnostic. Age and sex
distribution, clinical and roentgenographic findings may in
fact mimic the features of meningiomas (11). Intracerebral
plasmacytomas usually reveal a high attenuationmass on
CF scansthatenhancewith contrastmaterialadministra
tionandmaybe associatedwithbrainedemaandmass
effect(11,12).Intratumoralhemorrhagemayalsooccur
(13). Magnetic resonance(MR) imagingmay detect foci of
disease not detected on conventional radiographs in pa
tients with multiple myeloma. The MR appearance, how
ever, resembles that of other primaryor secondary malig
nancies that produce lytic destruction of bone (14).

Technetium-99m-HMPAO is a lypophilic amine which
shows rapid brain uptake and distributes proportionally to
regional blood flow (17,18). The tracer is converted intra
cellularly to a hydrophilic compound in the presence of
glutathione (19) and remains fixed in the brain for a pro
longed time. Various types of braintumorswere evaluated
with @Fc-HMPAO,mainly gliomas and meningiomas
(20). Langen et al. (21) found no significantdifference in
the uptake of @Fc-HMPAOamong primary malignant
gliomas, recurrent malignant gliomas or low-grade gliomas.
Meningiomas, however, exhibited significantly higher

@Fc-HMPAOuptake (with the highest tumor-to-cerebel
lum ratioof 1.14 Â±0.31). Delayed scans showed consider
able decrease in tumor uptake after 2 hr and it was postu
lated that the damaged blood-brain barrier in the tumor
allowed the trapped hydrophilic component of @Tc

I

1. Contrast-enhancedtransa,dalCTscandemon*ates
a homogeneouslyenhancingmass(arrow)withextensionofthe
tumorintothesphenoldsinusandbonyerosionofthepetrousapex.

DISCUSSION

Multiple myeloma is a plasma cell neoplasm character
ized by malignantproliferationof plasma cells, infiltration
of bone marrow and monoclonal immunoglobulinsynthe
sis. Two variants of plasma cell neoplasms are extramed
ullary plasmacytoma and solitary plasmacytoma of bone
(3â€”5).Thereis a generalconsensusthatextramedullaiy
plasmacytoma constitutes a different disease process from

FiGURE2. A leftinternalcambdanglogramdemonstratesa tu
morblush(arrow)wfthminimalencasementoftheverticalportionof
theinternalcarotidartery.
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FIGURE3. Axial,sagittalandcoronallm
agas(upper,m@e andlowerrow,respec
tim) of @rc-HMPAObrain SPECT
showsk1@ increasedac@ (arrows)
afltie baseoftheskull. 5 rT

HMPAO complex to leave the tissue. In contrast, Ohnishi
et al. (22) noticed that @â€˜@Tc-HMPAOdistribution in be
mgn and malignant thyroid tumors was independent of time
from 2 to 120 mm after injection; this is similar to the
findings in our patient.

Uptake of @Fc-HMPAOin metastatic lesions may be
related to tumor neovascularity and facilitated transport
across abnormal vessel walls and cell membranes (23).
Although tumorcell kinetics of the tracer is unknown, it is
apparent that tumor uptake is not only a function of re
gional cerebral blood flow and blood-brain barrier perme
ability but also a function of the affinity of certain tumor
types to @Tc-HMPAOand the presence of arteriovenous
shunting, necrosis and edema (24). The plasmacytoma in
our patient showed an outstanding tumor-to-cerebellum
and tumor-to-backgroundratio (consideringthe high back
ground activity from @Tc-HMPAO)withpersistent reten
tion ofactivity in the tumorfor 2 hr. This avid uptake, more
prominent than the uptake previously reported in meningi
omas (21), is explained in partby the highvascularity and
metabolic activity of the tumor, but also by the absence of
damaged blood-brainbarrier(due to the extracerebral lo
cation of the tumor) which allows leakage of the hydro
philic component of@Fc-HMPAO from the cells. Further
investigation is necessary to determine if this tumor type
can be differentiatedfrom other neoplasms at the base of
the skull because it may significantly affect the treatment
modality and surgical approach.

The small lesions in the skull noted on the radiographic
bone survey were not observed on the @9@c-HMPAO
scan, even when using high contrast images. This is attrib
uted to smaller lesion size but may also signify a different
tumor physiology.

CONCLUSION

Although CF and MRI can delineate the anatomy and
location of intracranial tumors, the correlation of these
imaging modalities and angiographywith perfusion SPECT
imaging may better characterize the pathophysiology of
some brain tumors, such as plasmacytoma, and possibly
increase the specificity of the study.
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